
West Ada School District Suggested Supply List  
updated 5/31/22 

Please consult your school website or your building principal for any supply list items that may not be needed.   

Items may need to be replenished if lost, used up, or damaged. 

 

It is recommended that all students have a backpack, hand sanitizer, facial tissue, and pencil box. 

 
 ** Art Schools Only (Chief Joseph, Pioneer, Eagle, Christine Donnell) + black permanent markers – regular and fine tip 

 

Kindergarten 1st Grade 2nd Grade 

#2 pencils, sharpened #2 pencils, sharpened #2 pencils, sharpened 

watercolor paints watercolor paints watercolor paints 

earbuds/headphones earbuds/headphones earbuds/headphones 

crayons crayons crayons 

scissors scissors scissors 

large pink eraser large pink eraser large pink eraser 

glue sticks large glue sticks large glue sticks 

multi-colored markers multi-colored markers multi-colored markers 

dry erase markers dry erase markers dry erase markers 

wide ruled composition notebook wide ruled composition notebook wide ruled composition notebooks 

wide ruled paper wide ruled paper wide ruled paper 

white school glue white school glue white school glue 

(2 pocket) folders (2 pocket) folders (2 pocket) folders 

three ring binder (1 ½ inch size) three ring binder (1 ½ inch size) three ring binder (1 ½ inch size) 

 highlighters highlighters 

 colored pencils colored pencils 

  ruler with standard and metric 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3rd grade 4th Grade 5th Grade 

#2 pencils, sharpened #2 pencils, sharpened #2 pencils, sharpened 

watercolor paints watercolor paints watercolor paints 

earbuds/headphones earbuds/headphones earbuds/headphones 

crayons crayons crayons 

scissors scissors scissors 

large pink eraser large pink eraser large pink eraser 

large glue sticks large glue sticks large glue sticks 

multi-colored markers multi-colored markers multi-colored markers 

dry erase markers dry erase markers dry erase markers 

wide ruled composition notebooks wide ruled composition notebooks composition notebooks 

wide ruled paper wide ruled paper college ruled paper 

white school glue white school glue white school glue 

(2 pocket) folders (2 pocket) folders (2 pocket) folders 

highlighters highlighters highlighters 

colored pencils colored pencils colored pencils 

ruler with standard and metric ruler with standard and metric ruler with standard and metric 

pens (black or blue, red) pens (black or blue, red) pens (black or blue, red) 

three ring binder (1 ½ inch size) three ring binder (1 ½ inch size) three ring binder (1 ½ inch size) 


